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On the cover

Instrumental music enhances SBC outreach
by Charles Willis
The trend toward using instrumental musicians in Southern Baptist worship services is growing at a
rapid pace as an outreach tool, followed
more slowly by a trend towa rd having full·
time directors of inst rumental music.
Camp Kirkland, director of instrumental
music at First Church, Jacksonvi lle, Fla .. ~
came the first such fu ll-time staff me mber
for a Southern Baptist congregation in
1976. Si nce then. 17 others have joined
ranks with him.
"Southern Baptists are rea ll y leading the
way in the area of instrumenta l music."
Kirkland said. "The number of ensembles
in churches with part-time instrumental di rectors must be staggering - possibly exceedi ng 25,000 instruments, excluding
handbells and keyboa rd instruments."
According to Kirkland, many chu rches
had orchestras pri or to 1940 - his own
church had a 2D-member band in 1910. But
World War II took many instrumentalists
overseas, ending much of the organized instrumenta l efforts.
Today, Kirk land said. " It appea rs every
chu rch beginning an ensemb le is using
every resource to try to grow an orchestra.
For special occasions, such as Christmas
and Easter, peop le like to hear live inst ru·
ments instead of tape tracks . Even if the
live sou nd isn't as polished as a tape, it is a
more exc iting sound."
Reflecting on the benefits of having organized instrume ntal groups in c hurches,
Kirk land recalled "when I first had an opportunity to build a n instrumental ensemble,
the goa l was just to play. But as I studied it.
I began to see the real purpose - to reach
people for Jes us Christ a nd to help peop le
to grow."
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -

Sunday. Aug. 2 1. will be observed in many

SBC churches as Organisu.!Pianists Appreciation Day. Congregations could use the op-

portun ity to thank the instrumentalists who
provide accompaniment fo r worship service

music.

In this issue
8 Hands on In Alaska
Men and boys from Arkansas put th eir hands
ro missions a long way from home, in Alaska.
A photo story explains the experience.

13 Worthwhile walt
Com mittment to Chr;saanity is taken seriously in Bangladesh and a four-yea r wait was required for one new convert, but it p roved

worthwhile.

Correction
The date for fall registration at Ouachit.a Baptist University was listed incorrectly in the
August calendar of events in the july 28 issue
of the ABN. Aug. 24 is the correct date.
P~~ge2

He testifies to an ongoing exci tement at
"see ing people come in and, as a result of
playi ng in a n orchestra, to be exposed to
the gospe l, pe rhaps for the fi rst time."
Paul Aday, minister of music at Fi rst
Church, Conyers, Ga., directs seve ral instru·
mental groups in addition to leading the
othe r facets of the music program. li ke
Ki rkla nd, he has seen the opportunities for
outreach through " kids and adults whose
reason fo r coming to churc h was to play instruments. Groops that play and perf.orm
bring persons into the wors hip service and
expose them to the gospel. We've had two
conversions due to involvement that began
because of the instrumenta l program."
Aday's experience is congregational accepta nce comes "w hen peop le fi nd out
that you're not out just to put on. a show.
Playing in wors hip provides opportunity for
worship expression a nd taps resources
availa bl e for that expression."
loyd l a ndrum, minister of music a t Vine-.
ville Church, Macon, Ca., notes " the fact
severa l churches have full-time orchestra

directors and a rrangers and ma ny have vo l·
unteer or part- time instrumental persons on
staff gives a pretty good indication instrumental music is a fa ctor in the Southern
Baptist Convention.
"Octavos now include instrumenta l ac·
companiment," he said. "a change that has
occu rred in the last 20 years. Now there is
much more literatu re avai lable. Broadman
Press and the Sunday School Boa rd have
done a great se rvice for Southern Baptist
churches in this a rea. Inst rumental musi c is
beginn ing to get on the front burner."
landrum predicts, " In five to te n years,
instrumental programs in Soothern Baptist
churches will be common."
At First Church of Orlando, Fla .. Betty
Moffatt. ins trumenta l director and coordinator, said she has " not heard one nega tive
comment about our orchestra.
"There is a personal pride in taking part
in somet hing that sounds good and is spirttually uplifting. both to the ins trume ntalists
and the congregation," she said. "Orchestra
membe rs bring in other members. Some
have joined us, dust ing off instrum ents unused fo r years."
Small churches, she said, need ins trumenta l groups as much as large ones. "The
scale is the only diffe re nce. You can lea rn
as you go along," she said, noting "a person
can direct groups if they ha ve a fairly good
background in a ny instrume nt and have
some mu sica l com mon sense. I don't think
you have to be an outstanding musician.
Do your own thing within the boundaries
you have," she advised. "The most important part of this is the spiritual aspect"
Jeff Squires, a layman and director of orchestra l activities at Eastside Church,
Ma rietta, Ga .. is a testimony to the ou treach benefits of instrume ntal music in
churches. " An orc hestra membe r drew me
in because they needed a clarinet player,"
he said. During a reviva l at Eastside more
than two yea rs ago, 11 orchestra members
were saved.
The potential for growth in instrume ntal
music has yet to be tapped, accordi ng to
Kirkla nd . " I think we' re in a miracle-work·
ing business. God has give n us a renewed
mi nistry from ea rl ier times when instruments we re used for the glory of God."
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Hearing and respondin g to God's call

J. Everett Sneed

God calls some people for special Christian service. But
before there is involvement in the task for which God is calling, individuals must hear and respond. The two most importan t instru ments in assisting Christians to hear and respond to God 's call are th e church and the home.
The Bible gives clear evidence that God uses some to
counsel others on hearing God's call. Young Samuel thought
it was Ely who was ca lling him. Evidently, Ely was certain
that it was God who had called Samuel and counseled;'... go
lie dow and it shall be, if He calls thee, thou shall say, speak
Lord; for thy servant heareth ..." (I Sam . 3:9).
Often people have the mistaken idea that God calls only
extraordinary people to serve him. The fact is that he calls
ordinary people with extraordinary dedication. Perhaps the
most important single ingredient in successful Christian
voca tional service is commitment. God can and does overcome numerous disabilities but he ca nnot use the uncommitted individual.
Sometimes, an individual may have a false idea concern ing the methods God uses in calling. Actually, God uses
variou s methods to speak to his followers. But basically, he
ca lls through an inner compulsion which urges a person
toward Christian service.
The Bible has a number of examples of God's calling
men. Isaiah, fo r example, was called through a dramatic vision in which God revealed his holiness (I sa. 6:1-61. ·Jeremiah
felt his call as a young man in the form of a moral compulsion Uer. 1:1-10). Simon Peter and Andrew responded to the
quiet invitation of Jesus as he said, " Follow men, and I will
make you fishers of men" (Matt. 4:1B-221.
Paul layed down two important requ irements for the
. " Bishop" (I Tim. 3:1-8), overseer or pastor of a church: (1)
He must have a proper relationship at home. This is his first
duty and Paul asked, " If a man knows not how to rule his
own house, how shall he take care of the church of Godl
(I Tim . 3:S); (2) He is to have a proper relationship with
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people whom he comes in contact with (I Tim . 3:7).
Although th ese requirements are given specifically for the
pastor, they apply to all who are in Christian service.
In the past, Christian service was thought of exclusively in terms of th e pastorate or a preaching ministry. Today,
however, there are almost innumerable opportunities
available to those who respond to God's call. These include
education directors, music directors, college and seminary
teachers, administrators, Christian social ministries, home
and foreign missionaries, etc. Missionary service involves
opportunities as diverse as agriculture and medicine.
In Samuel's experience one should not forget that Hanna provided an environment in which her son could hear
God's call. The home was one in which God was worshipped and his leadership was sought. Hanna gave Samuel to
the Lord even before he was conceived.
Today families should provide an atmosphere in which
the children can hear God's call. This can be created by
proper worship both public and private, and by the commitment of the parents.
The chu rch, also, has a responsibility to provide a
spi ritual climate in which the members may respond 10
God's voice. The pastor should occasionally preach on
responding 10 God's call. Such things such as literature,
prayer emphases, and mission studies can assist the individual greatly in knowing God's will for his life. The youth
can also be assisted greatly by the congregations providing
opportunities for them 10 attend Christian vocational conferences. In short, a church should maintain an attitude In
which they expect God 10 call people from their membership into full -time Christian service.
Our churches and homes should provide an environment in which God can call out his servants and In which
they can grow and develop. Individuals whom God Is calling should respond like Samuel: "Speak: for thy servant
heareth:' (I Sam. 3:10).
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Letters to the editor
Pittsburgh decisions

Questions about college
The recent report in the Arkansas Baptist

Newsmagazine abou t the Sou the rn Bap tis t
College (\.Yalnu t Ridge) Board voti ng to offer work lead ing to a bachelor's degree
raised questions in my mind . Possibly three
spec ifics contributed to my questions.
I am a newcomer to the Arkansas Baptis t

Convent ion and do not want to even appea r presumptuous to th ink I know all. It

was my privilege to attend the immedia te
past session of ou r Convention and I
thought the Conve nt ion in session voted
not to make Sou the rn Baptist Coll ege c1
four year institution.
I am reading Baptist Policy As I See lc by

James L. Sulliva n. He di scusses a t le ngth
conventions. boards. societies, etc. Societies
in England and America were self perpetuating and w£>re not ruled by a group of

c hurc hes o r a co nven tio n. Today, ou r associa tio ns and conve nt ion are made up of
messenger . not delega tes. fro m the churches.
The qu es tions that you cc•uld possibly
answe r for me are "Who owns the
co ll ege?". "Who sets the guide lines for the
college?". a nd " Is the Coll ege Board above
the aut ho ri ty of the Ark a nsas Bapt is t Con·
vention?" If the College Boa rd has full
au thority to proceed. contrary to the voice
of the Convent ion, why d id they waste the
Convention's t ime in aski ng pe rmiss ion of
the Conventi on to become a fo ur year irr
stitut ion?
I am a 1943 gra dua te of O ua c hita Baptist
Unive rsity, as to ident ify myself . but my
questions have no re leva ncy to Ouachita.
- jo hn S. As hcraft, little Rock

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President,SBC

The demon, elitism
The an nua l mee ting of the Associa ti o n of
Miller, having iden tified the source of
Southern Baptist Colleges a nd Schools me t e litism. went on to cha rac te ri ze its expres·
th is past June 27·29 in Dallas. Texas. This · sian in sc hools. coll eges, a nd seminaries .
meeting of presidents and deans of South"Sc hools which once bragged about the
e rn Baptist schools. colleges. unive rsi ties,
number of missionaries they claimed a re
and se minaries is always outstanding and nO\v loath to cite a nything but an occasional
the highlight of the meeting is the H. I.
journalism ma jor who makes it all the way
Hes te r l ectures, a lectureship established
to the upper ranks at Ru tgers.
by the vene rable H. I. Hes ter some yea rs
"(As) we veer towa rd e litism in ou r hi s·
before his death.
tor ies. we move from ca lling ou rse lves
The H. I. Hester lectu res this year were
academies, to institutio ns, to coll eges. and
delivered by Ca lvin A. Miller. pastor of the
then to universities."
Westside Baptist Church. Omaha. Nebraska.
Mi ll er we nt o n to point up that stated
and a noted artist an d author.
pu rposes - the c ha rte rs - of such insitu·
The concluding lec ture by Mille r was
tions do not c ha nge but rathe r practice a nd
sub-t itl ed, "The Demon, El itism " and was politics move away from the o rigina l pu r·
laced with some ra ther provoca tive sta te-- poses.
ments.
"As schools move fro m their basic c ha r·
Mille r confronted Baptist educators with te r, which we re usua ll y written by gra ss·
the insidious origin a nd na ture of e litis m:
root co nstitue ncies, they c rea te a ga p be" What I'm calli ng for is the faci ng of the
tween themselves a nd the gras.rroots fr~un
dangerous drift tO\Ivard eli tis m. It is com· whic h they drew their fi rst stud ents. They
mon to a ll schools. universi ties. a nd semi· have to draw their students to new vistas of
naries a nd, contrary to recent editoria ls in perceptions in the a rts, the sc ienc es. the
Baptist papers, the drift does not begin in philosophies, the t heology. Bu t I beli eve
the religion departme nt or the philosophy sometimes that there is an u nnecessary gap
de Partmenl I wish it were that sim ple. The
tha t exists between ou rselves (the ins titu·
drift is fa r more basic. It lies betwee n the tions) and the grass- roots."
layers of ego in every person. It is embedded
My nex t article in this column will carr
in the hearts of us a ll. It causes each of us tinue with some pe rsona l observa tions on
to linger too near the tree of good and ev il , the demon. elitism and its appea ra nce from
to hear the primeval promise again that we tim e to time in Southern Baptist life.
can be as God . The drift is a lways tO\vard
Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
complexity, it is a lways narciss istic."
Bap tist Co llege at Wa lnut Ridge.
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We read many hip hip hoorays about the
meeting a t Pit tsburgh on the ha rmony a nd
accord and the swee t decisions that were
made. So that the record ca n be set straight
by some of us who could not for o ne reason
o r another be the re, let it be sa id that our
denomin a ti o n trul y needs much, mu ch
prayer.
The dec ision to hold the 1986 meeting in
la s Vegas borders o n blasphemy and is
downr i~ ht sin. As I visited wi th some ot her
pastors these past weeks about it. I appreci·
a ted wha t one had to say when he quipped,
"Wha t many of o ur people have done is
pitch the ir tent toward Sodom" . O ne othe r
excl ai med, ''Wha t they a re doing is pulling
the curt a in bac k to see what Sodom a nd
Gomorra h is rea ll y like as they remove thei r
hand s from the piO\v". The sickest a nd sad·
dest part of the move is tha t every dime we
spe nd out there will go the suppo rt of pros·
titut ion. ha rd d rug sa les. gamb ling a nd
whateve r e lse the crime world the re ca n
glea n from the mo ney we spe nd at the
mo te ls, res tau ra nts a nd serv ices they 0\vn.
The other decisions made a t Pittsburgh
were not only sinful but cowa rdly: d roppi ng
back to punt on tak ing a strong stand for
Israel beca use we might offend some Arab.
fli p.f lopping on prayer in th e publi c
schools. a nd a ll the other re treats made. If
compro mi se and cowa rdice co nstitute o ur
conve ntion. I fail to be able to jump on that
bandwagon. Ma y Cod he lp us to live up to
Ephesians 6:10.18. May we o nce again be
Bailey Smith bold e nough to say what we
mean. do what we say and le t the cookie
crumble as it may. - Ro n Cla rk , Altus

Shurden leaves Southern,
Bennett named replacement
lOUI SV Ill E, Ky. (BP) - Walte r B. Shurden has resigned as dean of the School of
Theology at Southe rn Baptist Theologica l
Seminary in l ouisville, Ky.. a nd will be
succeeded by missions strategist C. Willis
Be nn e tt.
Shurden, dean since 1980. will become
c hairman of the Depa rtme nt of Christianity
a t Mercer University, Macon. Ga ., on Aug.
15. His wife, Kay, also will join the Mercer
fac ul ty as a n assoc ia te professor in the
medica l sc hool.
Be nne tt curre ntly is di recto r of gradu a te
studies a nd occup ies the William Wa lke r
Brookes Chair of Church a nd Community.
He has bee n a me mbe r of the seminary fac·
ulty si nce 1959.
Be nn ett was a uthor of a strategic study
on chu rc hes in tra nsitional a reas fo r the
Southern Baptist Home Miss ion Board a nd
is recogni zed nationa ll y as an ea rl y pi~neer
of supervised fie ld education for ministe rs.
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by Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know
709 of our
1,265 churches h.ave

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

bee n able to increase

Kitchen prayers

thei r gifts to missions

" Dear lord,
I feel rushed and tired this morning. I'll fix this food and then have to badger
my kids into ea ting it We' re too busy; I sometimes wonder why I bother w1th
breakfast anyway. Cod, can you bless this food / "
" Fathe r,
This is a specia l time for our family. Please help this cake come out just right don't let it be lopsided. I want it to be as pretty as a store bought one ··
" Oh Cod,
I'm so burdened today. How can I prepare this meall Pete's in trouble again at
sc hool. Pl ease give me the st rength I need. And please help him to understand that
you love him in spite of everything he does "
" Dea r Jesus,
With the sunshine coming through the window, I want to tell you how much I
love you . How good it is to be alive I I th ink I' ll make a chocolate cake for supper "
The kitchen is a prayer room. There, we offer our audible and inaudible pe ti-tions to Cod. There, we offer our prayers of home-baked bread, chocolate pie, spicy
cookies, and fried chicken to our Cod who honors every beautiful work of our hands
and every si ncere desi re of our heart
Ma ny gardens are bu lging now These simple vege table recipes may help you
process some of your bounty.

through the Cooperative

Program.

God

has been good to
bless ou r people with
health and jobs to

earn. They have bee n
obedie nt with their
tithes and offerings
from their earnings.
Moore
And now. thei r c hurches have demonstrat·
ed the sa me responsib le ac tion in seeing

that a good portion of thei r blessing is
chan neled through gospel ministries arou nd
the world . It's beautiful to see the entire
team doing its pa rt. I can promise you, on

God's word, that blessings will come to you
in proportion to your continued giving. It is

tru e for chu rches as it is for ind ividua ls.
" He who supplies seed to the SO\ver and
bread for f ood, will supply and multiply
you r seed for SO\ving and increase the harvest of you r righteousness; you wi ll be enriched in everything for a Ill ibe rality, which
throu gh us is producing tha nk sgivi ng to
God. For the ministry of this service is not
only fully supplying the needs of the saints,
but is a lso overfiO\ving through many thanksgivings to Cod." (II Cor. 9:10.12 NAS)
... 483 churches sent messengers to the
a nnua l conve ntion last yea r. It would take
a lot of effort, but wou ldn't it be good for
us to have a t lea st half our c hurches rep r ~
sented. You probably need to make plans
now for tha t to happe n. Most of ou r bivocational pastors (those who pastor small
c hurc hes, but support themselves with otlr
er e mployment) cannot take vacation time,
or lose three days work and pay their ex·
penses to the convent ion and while they
a re a t the conve nti on. Even chu rches withou t budgets could get some money together
to he lp their pas tor attend. Some of you
could look after thei r ca ttle, crops, or other
ma tters for those three days a nd free him to
go. He wi ll come back beuer informed, encouraged and grateful to his c hurch for
their thoughtfulness. This is a way you ca n
help him grow - after a ll, you expec t him
to help you grow. If you wan t to make it the
most meaningful for him, help his wife to
a ttend, too.
I hope to see a lot of new faces at Pine
Bluff, Nov. 8-10.

Don Moo re is Executive Secretary-Trea·
sure r of the Ar"aru.as Baptist State Conve~
tion.
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Skillet squosh

Y. cup butter or margarine
Dash of pepper
4 cups thinly sliced summer squash 2 peeled tomatoes, sliced
1 onion, sliced
% cup grated cheese
1 teaspoon sa lt
soy sauce, optional
Melt butter. Add squash, onion, salt pepper, and tomatoes. Cook covered for
1(}1 5 minutes or unt il squash is tender. Sprinkle with cheese and soy sauce, If
desired.
Stewed t o~ t oes
2 tablespoons margarine
Y. teaspoon salt
2 qua rts whole tomatoes, fresh
% cup brown sugar
or canned
1 diced medium onion
Melt margarine. Add tomatoes, onions. salt and sugar. Bring to a bo1l Cover,
reduce hea t and continue cooking until tomatoes are cooked down to desired co~
sis tency, abou t 30 minutes. Adjust seasonings to taste. If you are using fresh
tomatoes, add % cup water to begi n the cooking process.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arlc.tnsu College, is .1 member of BotfHville
first Church. Jane Purtle is on the stotff of Christian Counseling and Teachlna Cen ter
in Syria, Va . They have enjoyed cooking together for severa l ye.1rs.

Attitude, music choice affect worship
GLOR IETA, N.M . -

Part-time, vol unteer

and bivocational min isters of music can enha nce the ir work a nd the worship servic~s
of the ir churches by exemplary a ttitudes
and ca reful music selec tion, according to
Bill Anderson.
Editor of the Church Musician for the
Sunday School Board, Anderson said "wor·
ship attitude comes from within, de monstrating itself through the way you make
announcements, lead music and even by
the way you walk to the pulpit"
A bivocational music director himself,
Anderson advocates "a caring. lovi ng spirit
not onl y in leading music but in teaching

positive attitudes through e)Camples.
" Be enthusiastic about worshlpplns Cod
and praisins him," he told blvocatlonal mu-

sic leaders during conferences at Glocleta
Baptist Conference Center. "Show you e~
joy what you are doing."
Amons the qualities he ursed for the

Southern Baptist Convention's 25,()(X) pa rt·
time directors are " si n cer~ty. confidence
and joy for an eternal work."
Cautioning that the worship leader's responsibility Is to provide opportunities for
congregational worship, Anderson .saJd
knowlns the consresatlon Is the best way
to ca rry out the job. ·

people

Arkansas all over
by Mime GinJABN staff writer

Ronald Burko
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the linwood Church at MOSCO\V. A native of
Copperas Cove. Texas, he attended Westark
Community College in Fort Smith and
Ouachita Baptist University. He received th e
master of divinity degree from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Burks is married to th e former Jamie McKeever of Greenwood. They haY<! two children, April Leslie.
age three, and Matthew Aaron, age one.

J1mn EvaM
will join the staff of Freeman Heights Church

in Berryville Aug. 15. He will serve as

minister of music and youth. Evans and his
wife, Vicki , and their t\\10 sons will move to

Berryville from McAlester, Okla.
Philip Griffin
of Beebe has been invited to be a student
representative to the 1983 board of trustees
meeting of the Sunday School Board of th e
Southern Baptist Convention. He is a senior

at Ouachita Baptist University and min ister
of musid youth at Beebe First Church.
Ddmar D. Ferrell
began serving July 1 as superintendent of the

Griffin

Ferrell

Richard Rose
has resigned from the staff of Mena First
Church to attend Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Shiloh Christian School, a ministry of
Spri ngdale First Church . A native of Rogers,

he is a graduate of both Ack.ansas Tech at
Russellville and the University of Arkansas.

Bill Williamson
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the Humphrey Church .

He and his wife, Sherry, have two children,

DeAnn, and David .
lt.Jiph Murr.Jy Cadwell
of Elaine died July 17 at age 65. He was a

retired Southern Baptist minister and a
veteran. Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Ralph M. Cadwell of Elaine; a so n, larry
Cadwell of Forrest City; a daughter, Mrs.
Donald Campbell of Corning; a brother; two
sisters; a half-sister; a step-mother; a stepbrother and two grandchildren.

Doyle Summerhill
was ordained to th e min istry July 31 at Temple Church in Fort Smith. He is pastor of the
Pine log Church at Barber.
l. Bert Edwards
has resigned as director of missions fo r
Calvary Association .

Bill Duvall
has been called to serve as pastor of the
Forest Tower Church at Hensley.

crusades
Northwest Arkansas Crusade
will be held Aug. 14-19 at Parsons Stadium
in Springdale. Evangelist Bailey Smith and
musician john McKay will lead the 8 p. m.
services.
New Hope Church
at Hardy will spo nsor an open air revival
Aug. 29-Sept. 3 at the Winh Community Park
Pavilion. Pastor lendol Jackson will be the
eyangelist.

focus on youth
Fort Smith East Side Chur<:h
youth have returned from a mission trip to
Brazoria, Texas, where they worked with the
Galilee Church.

Curtis Miller
has accepted the call to join the staff of
Springdale First Church as minister of youth.
A native of New Mex ico, he is a grad uate of
Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar, Mo.;
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque;
New Mexico State University, Las Cruces and
in addition has ~arned hcurs towards a
master of min istries degree. He and his wife,
Michelle, have a daughter, Tara.
Dmd W. Tohlen
of Batesville has been selected as one of the
1983 Outsr.anding 'rbung Men of America. He
is a member of Batesville West Church.
St~Haley

.
is serving as interim youth director at
Rosedale Church in little Rock. He is a
senior at the University of Arkansas at little
Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haynes
recently celebrated thei r 50th wedding anni~rnry. They are members of Hope First
Chur<:h.
Dovld Green
is serving as youth director at Alexander First
Church. He is a senior at Ouachita Baptist
University.
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Meadowview Church, located. in the Prague Cc:>mmunity east of Sheridan, celebrated
payment o~ a portable ~,ucallonal building Wl~h fJ noteburning service July 31 . Carl
OVerran, dlfector of m1ss1ons for Central A.Ssoc1at1on, was the speaker. Pastor Walter
Yarbrough look5 on as tru•tef!S Muref Norton f/eftJ and Don Bell (right) burned the
S3,700 note. A gro~:Jn<;lbreakmg .serviCe for a temporary sanctuary and educational
rooms followed. 8UIIdmg comm1ttee members are Narron, Beff, Kenneth Dixon Bill
Rhoades and Gene Cato.
'
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briefly
Puloskl Helshts Church
in Little Rock will feature Ken Medema in
concert Aug. 28 at 10:45 a. m.
Groen Meadows Church
in Pine Bluff will observe homecoming Oct.

2 with former pastor Joseph Hall and
minister of music Don Butler in charge of
services.

Pine Ridge Ch urch
ordained its pastor, Randy Noles, to the

ministry July 10. Assisting \¥ere Carl Bunch,
director of missio ns for Caddo River Association, Truman Lewis, Ollie Noles, Olen
Goodner and Ronnie Noles.
New Hope Church
at Hardy ordained Paul Brinkley as a deacon
luly 24.

RmoeChopef
at Monette will observe homecoming Aug.
28. S<!rvices will begin at 10 a. m. and conclude at 4 p. m.
Blyth.. llle Flr>t Church
men have planned a mission trip to Arkan~
sas City, Kans., where they will assist In the
construction of a church building.

Forced terminations reflect turmoil in many congregations
by linda lawson
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (BP) - Forced termi·
nation of Southern Baptist pastors is only
o ne part of a tho rny, multi-faceted issue
whic h threatens the ve ry existence of some
c hurc hes and the spi ritual and emotional
health of many persons involved.
The firing of a pastor or staff member is
ofte n a manifestation of a church embroiled in conflict. according to Brooks
Faulkner. supervisor of the career guidance
sec tion in the Sunday School Boa rd's
c hurc h admi nistration de partme nt Also,
termination has an impa ct on family members who may be torn between anger and
grief.
The re are other dimensions: staff members ca lled unde r one pastor whose resigna- tions are requested by a new pastor; church
members who fee l vic timi zed by a pastor
who (to them) has been la zy, irresponsible
o r even dishonest, a nd ministers and families who need counse ling to deal with spiri·
tua l and emotional pain as well as food and
a roof over their heads.
That the problems are real and immediate
was evide nced by the response to Baptist
Press articles ea rl ier this year about a conference for terminated ministers. Some
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wrote to offer help and others to simply
share persona l feelings and expe riences.
The wife of a staff member whose pastor
is pressuring him to move, wrote, " I don't
know what the solu tion is, but I feel some-times lik e we are looked upon as secondclass citizens. God 's call upon our lives is
just as important, just as serious. just as
dedicated. I keep reminding myself that the
Lord is in control, but it still hurts to kneel
with you r husband and see him weep because his heart is broken. We have a teenager who also is hurting."
Billy H. Willard of Randleman, N.C.,
wrote to the Biblical Recorde r to propose
the estab lishment of a trust fund for unemployed pastors. " Recogniz ing occasionally
c hanges a re indicated in the best interest of
the pastor, the church or both, we suggest
such changes should not be deemed suf·
ficient reason for the denia l of benefits."
Willard said.
The wife of a terminated pastor wrote, " I
on ly wish I could tell you what it is really
like. Everywhere we go it is awkward. Some
peop le really do not know what to say.
Some avoid us like we were ill. Some pretend it never happened. There are a few of
those who have come stronger into our
friendship than before."
A layman, Tom Brown of Mu rfreesboro.
Tenn .. wrote to the Baptist and Reflector to
offer a ministry of prayer for terminated
ministers. ''To any pastor who asks, I promise to pray for him. I don't need to know
why, the lord knows that, just that the
prayer is needed," he said.
Messengers to the 1983 Southern Baptis t
Convention adopted a resolution on forced
termination which urged associations, state
conventions and the Baptis t Sunday School
Board " to continue positive corrective
measures related to this sensitive problem
through the provision of preventive and redemptive support services to ministers and
churches."
Faulkner emphasized there are no easy
solutions for any of the problems but said
greater efforts must be given to providing
help.
For a church. he recommended "a healing ministry with an interim pcutor. Most
churches who fire people don' t keep the

next pastor very long.'' sa id Faulkner. " That
says to me they haven' t worked through the
grief or guilt process."
Even if the c risis occurred months earlier,
Faulkner advised, " Look back and deal
with what happened as reality and not as a
closed closet It can be redemptive."
In many situations, Faulkner said the d i-rector of missions may be the key to a
church experiencing a healing ministry
For terminated pastors, staff members,
spouses and children, he advised counsel·
ing a nd support aroups. Faulkner said he
plans to work w1th several state conveflo
tions to develop a network of denomlna·
tionally sponsored support groups.
·• A lot of people won't go to one now be-cause it has no credibility in terms of sponsOr> hip," he said.
Faulkner praised state conventions which
are developing funds or insurance pmgrams
to meet the c ritical financ ial needs of terminated ministers.
He Is working with state church-minister
relations consultants to provide conferences and workshops for terminated pastors, .staff membefl, spouses and children
He also plans to assist in establlshlna regional sa tellite counsellna programs
At the heart of all these problems, Faulk·
ner bel ieves, may lie two common questions: "Who's in chargel'' and, "What is the
mission of the church?"
" Fint and foremost. God is In charae;
then you get to human leaders hip," Faulk·
ner said. " In most situa tions where the pa,.
tor geiJ fined, he (the pastor) Is not In
charge. If he maintains stability, he Is either
in charge or he ha.1 learned to work wllh his
allies."
In terms of mission, the alternattves may
be whether the church Is to reach, teach,
win and develop or to be only a place
where Christians aather to renew their
strength. "A pastor who tries to get an inactive church to reach people may run Into
problems," Faulkner said.
In the midst of church conflicts, pastors
and laypersons have been heard to observe
that the only solution appear> to be a few
funerals. " I surely hope that Is not the .only
answer," Faulkner saki. "That 11 not in line
with my concept m redemption."

Pege7

V lunteers from Arkansas get hands~or
Alaska 's summer th aw provided an
opportunity fo r 24 Arkansa s Baptist Men
and Royal Amba ssad ors to lend a
hand july 11-22 on Southern Baptist mission efforts in our 49th state.
Eleven senior high R.A. boys
pitched in at th e Alaska Baptist
Con vention's new campground near
Wasilla. The you ng men cleared ground.
dug ditches, cut wood and la ndscaped
cabin areas, among other chores.
Thirteen Baptist Men invested
their time in the construction of a new
church building at Big Lake. The 4,400
square foot facili ty will hou se a sanc tu ary
and fellowship hall .
The group tra veled to Alaska at th e invitation of Alaska Brotherhood director
Cameron Byler. Arkansas Brotherhood
director Neal Guthrie led th e project and
coord inated th e two groups' work
Angus Emerson of First Church at
Cabot, and Wes Kent , Arkansas

Evangelism associate, also assisted with
the project.
Both men and boys reported
fi nding the experience of workin g together
very reward ing.
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missions experience on Alaska t ip
(Far /eft)Dick Giddings, a member of Park Hill
Chu rch in North Little Rock lent a hand with electrical work at both the campground and Big Lake
church bu ild ing.
(fop left) Both groups took their meals together
under the canvas shelter of a campground mess rent.
(Left center) Don Gephardl and Dick Giddings finish
a window frame in the camp shower house.
(Bottom left) If they didn 't know already, Royal Am·
bassadors discovered that clearing ground and cutring wood means hard work .
(fop right) Big Lake's new building takes shape.
(Right center/While the construction crew included a contractor, builder, electrician and plumbers,
a banker, computer specialist, advertising expert,
dry cleaner, student and preacher a/so worked in
the ranks.
(Bottom right) Wes and Todd lead the way w ith a
little " picking and grinning '."
(Far right) Th e R.A.s found time to try for some of
Alaska 's big salmo n, but not without instruction
from a friendly Alaskan.
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

Our opportunities for teaching
Teach ing children about Christ- what cou ld be more exciting and
challenging than having the opportunity to share the love of Christ

-Mth children and youth . Whether on a church staff or in a children' s
home, the message is the same.

Th e need is the same, knowing that we a re loved , that our
physical needs will be met and that we are important to someone.
The vespers program on campus is geared to meet the needs of
youth. The meetings are varied a nd not long in length. We usually
have alx>ut a 30 to 45 minute program . We may have a religious
movie, a Bible drill , a debate, a visiting group, a message from
associational director of missions Raymond Reed or just a
true story of simple faith. Whatever the program , our youth can
be involved as we meet together to consider what the Bible teaches
about this most important part of ou r life. Th is freedom we treasu re!
Many times our children lead in prayer and most of them have
learned to pray at Arkansas Baptist Home for Children. To hear a
child pray, "lord, help us to get along together" must have its effect . If prayers are heard in heaven in proportion to our faith, sure.
ly teachi ng a child to pray ·and to grow in faith must be the most
important part of all the work we accomplish here. Jesus said," ...Suffer the li«le children to come unto me ... " (Matt. 19: 14).- Eula
A nnstrong, director of specia l activities, Arkansas Bapt ist Home
for Children

Christianity. Theirs was a total Buddhist backgroUnd.
My son-in· law began to work with the laotians. He helped them

get jobs. He and ludy sha red their love with them. Eddie began
to teach them English and share with th~!m the principles o f Christianity. A few days ago, they came to understand enough about
Christ that Eddie led th em to know Jesus personally in sa lvatio n.
Sunday morning, Jul y 17, my family and I were privi leged to
hear Reverend Jim Hogan preach in Prairie Grove. There was a
beautiful expression of Christianity when Som Pet and la May came
forwa rd professing their faith in Chr ist. The white Christian
Americans accepted them with tears of joy and arm s of love.
The Prai rie Grove Church has started a new class for the l aotians. They have purchased l aotian Bibles from the Gideons. The
laotians will have a much better understanding of God's Word since
they can read it in their own language. -Clarence Shell, director

Ste wardship Department

The budgeting process: personnel needs
The average Southern Baptist church uses 64 .2 percent of its
budget receipts for local expenditures and 15 .8 percent fo r all mission causes. Staff salaries account for 36.4 percent of the local
expenditures.
The budget ing process must include an honest and prayerful
study of staff needs. Varying resources decree that all chu rches cannot pay the same salaries. A church should do the best it can for

" ... a worker should be given his pay" (luke 10:7, GNB).
Christian Life Council

Thank you, thank you
There's a great big group of Arkansas Baptists who deserve from
all of us special appreciation for promoting Christian living. Some
of these have been doing what's about to be mentioned for many
years. Each year thousands of our children and youth anend local
church, associational, state and Southern Baptist Convention sponsored camps and assemblies. Great effort, expense and much tim e
is involved to promote, plan and attend these special summer time
events. Dedicated adult leadership, paid and voluntary, is necessary.
The great majority of adults involved are volu ntee rs. Many of these
are group sponsors. A large number serve as cooks and kitchen help.
Others plan and direct Bible st ud y, mission study, handicraft and
recreational activities.
What's the end result l Each year scores are won to Christ and
many more of all ages rededicate themselves to service for the
Master. Many dedicate themselves publicly to full-time Christian
vocations.
Having attended part of six weeks, all of one week at Siloam
Springs and part of several other state and associational camps it's
been my privilege to see these adult workers in effective action.
This article is used as a means of expressing personal appreciation for the good, hard worR done. As members of local Arkansas
Baptist churches, associations and the State Convention we should
all feel real good about having a pa rt in promoting Christian living
during these times of unique opportunity. - Bob Parker, ~irector

Evangelism

Foreign missions at home
jesus said for us to begin at jerusalem, go out into Judaea, and
Samaria, and then to the u«ermost part of th e earth with the Good
News. Many times God brings foreign opportun ities to our doorstep.

Some time age, my daughter, jud y, and her husband , Ed Smith,
became involved in sponsoring laotian refugees. Some of these Laotians came from the refugee camps and lived in their home at Prairie
Grove. I met th e l aotians soon after they came to America . It was
my desire to sha re Jesus with them . I ta lked with them about Christ
and the cross and fou nd they had almost no understanding of
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Budget planning committees shou ld eva luate all those w ho are
on the chu rch payroll. A cost of living increase is essential and those
at the bottom of the pay scale ought to receive specia l consideration.
Those who use cars to minister should not have to pay for the
privilege th ough many do so with no complaints.
A churc h has the responsibility of doing something for employee
retirement benefits. The Annuity Board suggests 10 percent of sa lary
and all church employees are eligible.
Pastors face high Social Security rates, 11.3 percent, next year.
They need help and churches could consider paying the difference
between the employee rate, 6.7 percent, and the self-employed r;3te,
11.3 percent.
A church staff sa lary benefit survey is available from the Stewardship Department.

-

Jam es A. Walker, director

Sunday School

Improvements in preschool literature
The Baptist s'unday Schoo l Board provides excellent material
for teachers of preschoolers. This literature is evaluated continuous.
ly, and improvements are made frequently. Th e editors are always
open to suggestio ns fo r making th e lit eratu re more usable with
preschoolers.
Several changes are fo rthcoming in the literature, begi nning with
the October-November-December, 1983, issues.
Preschool Bible Teacher A will featu re dated Bible teachi ng activities for each Sunday. The new fo rm at includes agenda suggestions for weekly planning meetings. These ideas wi ll provide an
ongoing training prog ram for teachers of babies, creepers, and

toddlers.
Changes in design, co ntent, and layout will be evident in

Preschool Bible Teacher B. These changes include expanded
teac hing plans for twos and th rees, new step-by-step planning ideas
for each session, and lists of pictures and so ngs for eac h Sunday.
Special helps fo r effective planni ng meetings will appear in

Proschool Biblo Toacher C. A new page will be entitled " Depa rtment Director's Page. " Teachers of fours and fives can look forward to these new sections: Bible Background, How to Use the Bi-

ble Story, a nd How to Use Bible Ve"e5 and Thoughts. -

Pat Ration
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CP enjoys fourth straight record month
by Craig Bird
NASHV ILL E. Te nn. (BP) - June was the
fourth consec utive record month for gifts
to the national Cooperative Program of the

Southern Baptis t Convention.
The 36.000 loca l c hurc hes contributed
S7.698,787 in undesignated gifts to the
worldwide m ission and edu ca tion programs

of the SBC. That was more than 5575.000
(a nd 6.1 percent) above the previou.s be5t
June (1982).
Walker

Parker

" The consistency of commi tmen t South-

ern Baptists continue to shoo.v is both an
encouragement and a challenge to those
invo lved in the programs supported by the
Cooperative Program," said Haro ld

C. Ben-

ne ll, executive sec re tary-treasu rer of the
SBC Executive Com mi ttee.

Shell

Rarton

"That consiste ncy lifts ou r spirits by
funding the projects we have been instruct·
ed to undertake - and it challenges us to
match the ded ica tion and .stewardship of
millions of Southern Bapt ists whose faithful giving and praying keeps everything g<>
ing."

Fort Worth church survives by staying put
by Norman Jam eson
FORT WORTH (BP) - When pastor
James Coggin ca me to Travis Avenue
Chu rch in 1959, the c hurch had jus t built
the largest auditorium in the Southern Baptist Convention a nd its S2 million deb t was
deepe r than that of a ny o ther sse c hurch.
But prospects we re bright. It sat smack in
the middl e of tho usa nds of white suburba n
F-Aniilles' o n Fort Worth's sou th side me mbe rs o r prospects for a burgeoning
communi ty c hurch.
Suddenly, it see med to Coggin, c hange
swept the suburbs sou thwa rd a nd " d owntown" se ttled in the backwas h. " Just east
of us was a n a rea tha t had hundreds of our
fami lies." Coggin s says. "Overnight it beca me bla ck. The sou th side became Mexican. Ethn ic neighborhoods e ncroa ched a ll
around us . To survive, we had to c hange
from a suburban c hurc h to a me tropolitan
church and reac h out to the whole area.''
Today Travis' neighborhood is ha rdl y
Fort Worth's most pres t igious address. The
single story, square frame houses hudd le
under la rge trees - sure signs of age in barre n Fort Worth. Long-toothed weeds grip
rickety fen ces; tired old ca rs rest in front
ya rds; weary men shuffle to a shady spot,
brovm bag in hand.
For six months. Travis Avenue c hurc h
studied the feas ibility of movi ng further
sou th. where more of its members live . lay·
lt'IJ.ri "Merle Basde n c haired the comm ittee
se t up to study building usage in light of the
changing neighborhood. When his committee asked the c hurch for " pe rmission" to
study the feasibility of a move, members
thought the committee had made up its
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coll ective m ind to reloca te in the subu rbs.
The comm ittee empl oyed a consu lting
firm whose business is to help churc hes
make such studies. The fi rm ana lyzed traffic patterns, population demographics. a
zip code me mbership c hart. cost of a move
and o ther data . After a thorough exami nation of research resu lts, the committee
dete rmined: it would cost S18 million to
dupl ica te Travis Avenue's facilities e lsewhere; the re were more than 500,000 Pfi>
pie living within 10 miles of Travis (214,000
of these were unchurchedt, the computer
zip code printout revea led members already
drove from all over the city. In summary,
the committee lea rned the c hurch could
not move anywhere and be closer to a significa nt portion of its me mbers.
So the comm ittee swi tched gears and
spent 18 months planning facil ity improvements to reflec t the churc h's re newed commitment to its location a nd the Spanish.
Ko rea n, Chinese and Vietnamese language
churches that meet in its fac ilities. Several
black families participate in the main congregation, which nllmbers 3,500 resident
members.
"We rea lly got a new vision of where the
church is and how it ca n reac h a ll the
me tropol itan area," Coggin observed. " This
city would be poorer if we we re to move . A
strong metro church ca n be a spi ritual conscie nce and spiritual voice to the city. I
could not be more excited about the future
of this church."

I une marked the close of the th1rd quarter in the SBC fiscal year. After nine months,
total contnbutions are S76,176.999 - 9 23
percent ahead of the third quarter totals
las t year.
The c hurches have also contnbuted
579.543.427 in designated gofts to the 20 national sse agencies. the vast ma jonty of
the money going to the Fore1gn M iulon
Board and the Home Mission Board
"As we enter the f1nal quarter of the SBC
fiscal year, we are optimistic," Dennett
said. ''Several state conventions reported
record CP months during June - and when
the national portion of those state a•fts are
received in July we hope to be on target to
reach the c hallenge budget a \\;ell a_s the
basic budget. for a total Cooperative Program budget of S106 m111ion "
If con tributions the final quarter contmue at the same rate as the first three quar~
ters, the national Cooperative Program will
receive a lmost S101 .6 million The basic
operating and capital needs budget I S100
million and the challenge budg 1 I! S106
million.
Florida cont inues to be the only state
convention ranked in the top 10 in both
dollar giving to the Cooperative Program
and percentage increase over last year's
contributions. Florida is third in contnbutions (56.220. 940) and third in percentage
inc rease (32 07}
Arkansas' 9.71 percent Increase in des ignated Coopera tive Program g1ving placed it
seventh in the convention
"" Bold Mission Thrust (the SBC effort to
present the message of Chnst to everyone
in the world) is a pearl of great price," Benne tt said. " It is exciting to see Southern
Baptists paying the pri ce with their lives,
their prayers and their financial lnvolve-

menl"

For sale
Wollen.sok cas.sette tape duplicator,
model 2790 AV. new condltlon. $400.
First Bopllst Churcll, England. Ark .
50 1·842· 2688.

Adapted from the Jomuary·feb ru ary 1983
issue of uMissionsUSA".
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book Series

Hopni and Phinehas:
corrupt priests

Crea tive coping w ith change

The Futilit y of Wisdom
and Pleasure

by Harry Tru love, president, Ark.1nsas Bap--

tist Foundation.

Basic p.1 ssages: t 5.:1muel 3:t8-t9; 7:3-4, 13;
8:4-7a; t0:25

Basic p.lSS.lge: I 5.:1muel t :3; 2:t 2-t7, 22-25;
4:11

Focal p.lSS.lges: I 5.:1muel3:18-t9; 7:3-4, 13:
8:4-7a; t0:25

Focal p.1ssages: I 5.:1m u el t :3; 2:t 2-t 7, 22 -25;
4:11
.

Central truth: Ours is a changing Yt1lrld .
How 'o\~ cope with change will either cau se
us to despair or to delight in victory.
Samue11 who coped with change vidoriousl y1 can teac h u s some things.

Ce ntral tru th: F.1mily responsibility is a h\'0·

way street. On o ne si de is th e parents'
responsibility to train children. On th e
oth er side is th e children's respo nsi bil ity to
res pect pa rent s and obey the laws of God.
These passages deal w ith Hopni and
Ph inehas, the sons of Eli. Th ey set out
responsibility, reputat ion and recompense.
1. Respo nsi bility:
Res ponsi bility o f a pa rent. Since El i was
high priest , hi s t\vo so ns beca me priests by
vi rtue of thei r bi nh . Co uld it be that El i was
so busy with priestly dut ies that he neglected
the majo r respon sibili ty as a pa rent to train
his own sons?
Re spon si b ili t~· of a wo rsh ipper. The people continued the piactice of worsh ip in spite
of th e corruptness of the priests. Our rela tionship to God is not dependent on the
moral character of the worship leader.
Respon si bility of an ind ividual. Elkanah,
a devout man, could not allow the acts of
polluted priests to keep him from having a
proper relationship to God . Neither could
the two pr iests escape the judgment of God
just becau se th ey were the sons of the high
priest. Salvation is not inherited from parents
in the genes of national birth .
2. Reputation :
Selfishness. Hopni and Ph inehas profaned the sacrifice of the people by using it for
personal gain . Zealots who prey on the
religious emotion of people for self gain will
answer to God for their selfish actions.
Self-gratification. Hopni and Phinehas
profaned God's special creation - the relationsh ip of man and woman to satisfy their
lu st. Satan has a way of leading mankind to
use the most beautiful of God's gifts to
humanity to bring mankind to th e level of
animal existence.
3. Recompense:
AcknO\... Iedgment. The everlasting laws of
God sometimes require a parent to
recognize that the judgment of God will inevi lably fall on a wayward child .
Reality : There is no escape from the laws
of God. Manki nd does not break the laws
of God- when d isobeyed, mankind is broken
on them .
llllt lc-tton l~<lllnftlllt b.a.M'd on 1M lnltff\<ltion.&l Biblf Lc-ston
klrOuhti.&n 'k...ln&. Uniforyn ~ CopyriJht ln ttn'I.Jiiofo<~l
Council of Educ.Jtion. UM'd by ~rminlon .
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by Mason W. Craig, First Church, McGe hee

1. Samuel, with compassion and courtesy,
helped others cope with change. Samuel,
the pupil , was hesitant to tell Eli what God
had said to him. It was on ly after Eli asked
that " Samuel told him every whit, and hid
nothing from him.'' Allhough he was se nsitive to Eli 's feelings, his honesty would not
allow him to soften the message which God
had entru sted to him .
2. Samuel, with courage, faced others
with their need to change (I Samuel 7:3-4).
Before God could bless Israel th ere had to
be change.
Thei~ worship of foreign gods and th eir
complacency in regard to the things of
Jehovah God ca used them to suffer at the
hands of the Phil istines. Samu el's message
\\laS not popula r. But with courage he spoke
the truth in love. Because he did, a change
was made and God's blessings were
experienced.
3. Samuel, because of a deep commitment to the providence of God, was able to
cope with cha nge which adversely affected
him II Samuel 8 :4-7a). Alexander Whyte
says, " The noblest th ing, in some respects,
in all Samuel's noble life was the my he took
the providence of God in the establishment
of the monarch.''
Th e change which the people were calling fo r was an effront to Samuel. In his
displeasure, he could have become resentful and an tagonistic. In doi ng so, he would
have paralyzed himself wi th self-pity and
brought an end to his usefulness. Instead, he
listened to God and followed his counself.
Certainly it was not easy. But he was willing lo accepl thai whicij God allowed. In doing so, God continued to use him.
We cannot avoid dealing with change. To
deal with it creatively is to us it for good.
With compassio n we can help make change
eas ier for others. With courage, we ca n be
the instrumen t of change. Through commitmen t to the will of God, we can weather
those changes which threaten us.
Thit Iuton It b.a~ on tM Ufr <~nd WQt'& Curriculum for
Southffn B.aplht Churt~l, copyrlsht by lhf Sund.1y School
Board of lhf Souttwm l.lplld Con~ntlon. An ri&hh l't'Wo'fd.
Ut«fbyprnnit~n .

by Doug Dickens, First Churt:h, Hoi Springs
Basic pas sage: Ecclesia stes
2:1,3,10-11,13-15,18, 24

1:2-4,1 7;

Central truth : Man 's sea rch for meaning is
best found as we find purpose in our lives
as a gift from ·cod.
Viktor Frankl is a psychiatric prophet to
the twenti eth century. Writing from painful
experiences in a prisoner-of-war camp, this
healer of the soul reminds us, like Carl Jung,
that modern man is in search of a soul.
Soml?\vhere, Dr. Frankl discovered that life
only makes sense as we recover our
spirituality, use our freedom , and become
responsible.
More than 2,000 years ago another wise
man shared his insights abou t the mea ning
of life. This seeker shares a common quest
with us: the search for a meaningful life.
·Perhaps we can profit from his mistakes.
Twice he pursues the meaning of life.
Twice he is frustrated . He first launches into
!he sea of wisdom and knowledge (t :16- tB;
2:12 -17). He gave himself to find wisdom, only to find wisdom alone a heavy burden. Is
there, in facl, wisdom apart from Godl
Happin ess is not guaranteed with a Ph.D.
o r an advanced degree. Wisdom brings no
real insight withou t God. When we teach
our child ren astro nomy, we must also.r~;
mind them that "the heavens declare the
glory of God." The s!Udy of botany brings
no life apart from knowing the " lilly of the
Valley." What sense wi ll history m ake if
behind it is not " His story" ? Knowledge
without knowing God is "striving after
wind : '
Then !he Seeker !urns to pleasure (2:t -t1).
Th e result of his amusements, laugh ter,
endless banquet table, and sex-wi thoutcommitment was "va nity and striving after
wind."
Should this come as a su rprise to a nation
satu rated with casual sex, hours of TV comedians carried by ca nned laughter, a nation
too fa t for its own goodl No wo nder Life
Magazine recen tly estimated that t he
Western World spends over SSO billion annually on the pursuit of pleasure.
The punchline of the lesson is 2:24. like
the old woman looking for her glasses, we
will end our searc h with what's right before
our noses. In the simple gifts from God like
w-ork, home, fami ly and friends, we find joy
that satisfies man's search fo r meani ng.
Thh. If-non lrulmff!t h bufd on thf libk Book Study for
Soulh fm a,ptl1t ch urtht't., copyriJht by th r Semel..,. khoo l
Board of thf Southt'tn B<~ptlll Conw:ntlon. An rfah tt ~wrwd.
Uwd 11-, ~rminton .
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After four-year wait, convert demands church baptize him
by Anita Bo wde n
MAGURA. Banglades h (BP) - After four
yea rs of waiting James Sirca r was fed up.
When the worship service was over that

Sunday he waded into the nea rby pond and
announced to astonished church leaders he
wasn' t gelting out until they baptized him .
In eme rgency session. the church cou ncil

agreed they couldn't wait any longer. In
fou r yea rs Sircar had not reverted to his forme r faith. Tho ugh they had wanted to test
him further, they decided they would have

to baptize him .
It was the right decision. Today Sircar

baptizes ne-..,. Christians himself. As a vil lage evangelist in Banglades h. he works
with 14 c hurches within a 30-mile radius
from his home in Magura. All of the village
Chris tians a re Mu c his. low-cas te Hindus, a
very respo nsive group, Sircar has found.
And the re are 45,000 of them in that distric t.
Baptisms tota led 315 during 1981 and
1982. Si rcar figures he muSt be doing something righ t as the work grows so does the
pressure he gets from local religious leade rs to renounce his faith . " I believe they
think if they stop me, the church growth
tha t's taking place here will stop," he sa id.
But they don' t know him very well.
Sircar didn't step from the baptismal
wate rs into full-time evange lism In the 11
years intervening. his faith was tested many
times. But a combina tion of patience and
tena ci ty - the same qualities that led to
his bapt is m - helped him in his journey to
becoming an eva ngelist.
The journey began when he was a young
pbsta l worker and happened upon a Bible
school correspondence cou rse le tter. When
he saw it was Christian material, he stuck it
away. But it kept reappea ring. Finally he
read the materia l, finished the lesson and
mailed it. Another lesson artived by return
mail. Before long he had finished the
cou rse.
Sti ll full of questi ons about the Bible, Sirca r trave led to the Baptist mission in Faridpu r. He wa lked onto the compound looking
for white people, si nce on ly whites were
Christians in his mind . But the only Christian ava il ab le was a Bengali pastor who
came from the same religious background
as Sircar.
They liked each other immedicately. Si rca r began a weekly routine of pedaling 22
mi les into Faridpur on his broken-down bicycle after work Saturday. He'd spend the
· night with t he pastor's family or at the Baptist-run Christian Industrial Center and attend church and Sunday sc hool the next
day before retu rn ing home .
"My desire was to become a Christian
very quickly," Sircar remembers. He realized he needed to spend more time in Faridpur to lea rn about Christianity and the
Chris tia n lifestyle. When his request for a
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transfer was rejected, he quit his job and
en rolled as a studen t at the industrial center. Wh1le he was there a welding accident
blinded him .
His father heard about the accident a nd
came to visit him . He had thrown Sircar out
of the house while he was taking the corre-spondence cou rse and his attitude had not
changed. " My father came and said. 'Yeah,
you've converted to Christianity and you' ve
become blind. Well, tha(s good. Than
good enough for you.• "
Sirca r remembered asking the lord what
his plan was for him in the accident In time
he had his a nswe r. After a local doctor sa1d
he'd never see again, Sircar went to an eye
specialist in Dhaka. On his second visit the
doctor discovered he was a Christian convert Angrily, he confronted Sircar
" He said to me, 'Aren't you ashamed?
Converted to Christianity. Go. Your eyes
will never be any better,' " Sirca r said. " And
he wrote on his prescription pad I would
never see. I told the doctor, 'The lord I
serve is a living lord. He is my lord and you
will see that in one week my eyes will be
better.'"
Sircar didn 't sleep that night " I prayed
and cried a ll night long." he remembered
" The next morning I thought my eyes were
a litt le better. Three days and three n1ghts I
prayed. Then I realized my eyes were better
- I could see everything."
Back to the doctor he went. The doctor
admi tted what Sircar had believed was correct and fitted him w1th glasses. " I was a
be liever before then, but after this happened my faith really wa s strengthened,"
Sirca r adm itted.
He comple ted his training at the industrial school and worked in the automatic
transmission section of a motor company
until former missionary Carl Ryther offered
him an instructor's job at his alma mater.
That's when he began spending his weekends preaching in the villages, with missionary evangelist Tom Thurman as teacher.
St ill. he didn't feel he was whe re the lord
wanted him. He began having differences
of opi nion with the director of training at
the industria l cen te r. After a particular disagreeme nt over a welding job, Sircar quit
While he was looking for other work Thur·
man approached him about full -time evangelism. And Sircar felt it was right
He and missionary James Young worked
hard witnessi ng, teach ing. preaching. The
schedul e was rugged: 14 villages in seven
days. After about a year and a half, one
group said they wanted to become Chris-tians.
But religious pressure in the vi ll age took
its toll. Of the 52 who had said they wanted
to become Christians, only seven showed
up for baptism. Only six were baptized; the
seventh, a young man, was dragged off by

his mother
Then 32 1n another v1llage '"ere baptized 1rcar was e ncouraged The pat1ence
and tenac1tv seemed to be paymg off But
another te t was commg
In less than a ~·ear four of the s1x •n the
first village and all 32 '" the second v1llage
had returned to Hmd01sm But many of
them stud they would come back to Chnstianlty when their villag leader, who was
respons1ble for most of the pre sure. died

Sircar saw an Important principle of v1l·
lage evangelism 10 act1on you must baptize a leader for a church to contmue No
leaders were bapt1zed m e1 the r of the f1rst
two v1llages
He learnt-d the lesson well In the th1rd
village - Ha1rapur - S1rcar bapt1zed half
of the people, mcludmM a v•ll.lge leader
This group has remained one of the suonyest churches m th area and has been the
hub chu rch from which most of the other
groups have come
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World hunger demands drastic, deliberate action
by Tim Fie lds
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- World hunger
can be er<~dicated within the next decade
- if drastic and deliberate steps are takrn
immediately, says a Southern Baptist hunger specialist
\V. David Lockard, director of organization (ex the Southern Baptist Christian life
Commission and coordinator of the Com·
m1ssion's program of world hunger education and action, recently served as an official observer at the international meeting
of the United Nations' World Food Council
(WFCI in Washington. He was a lso a pa rticipant tn the Non-Governmental O rganiza-

tion's (NCO) Food Policy Forum in the
sa me city.
" It was evident from these two important
Internationa l hunger stategy meetings numerous sus ta ined actions must be taken in
order to eradica te hunger,'' Lockard said,
" and the help of Southern Baptists is need·
ed in these efforts.
" Hunger is one of humankind's oldest
enemies,'' Lockard said, " but the world has
never before had such ample technical and
financial resources for coping with hunger
and poverty. This immense task can be
tackled once the collective will of those
fighting the problem is mobilized."
The World Food Counci l is hard at work
on the hunger problem, he said. The WFC's
main purpose is to conquer the problem 6f
hunger and malnutrition whi le the NGOs
monitor the progress of the United Nations

agency in promoting, funding and coordinating food program policies.
Lockard outlined seven critical actions
which were cited at the mee tings as necessary for solvi ng the hunger problem:
1. High priority must be given to the
development of national food strategies. It
is essen tia l that every nation give priority to
the problem of hunger in tandem with the
issue of global peace and security. 2. Food
aid from developed count ries such as the
U.S.. Canada and Australia must continue
until each cou ntry rece ivi ng aid becomes
se lf-sufficient
3. Agricultu ral technology and research
must be sha red on a wider basis. 4. Countries must work to help stabiliz e world food
prices and remove trade ba rriers. 5. The decrease in per capita grain produ ction in 33
developing cou ntries must be reversed
(Africa was se lf-sufficien t two decades ago
but is now heavily dependent on food im·
ports.)
6. Countries must anticipate future food
needs. {Projections indicate an addi ti ona l
900 million As ians - more than double the
present population of a ll Africa and larger
than the current popula tion of l atin Ameri·
ca - wil l have to be fed by the end of the
century.}
7. Inflation and economic injustice,
whi ch swell the ranks of those who spend
their lives in chronic hunger, mu st be
brought under control . (Increased food pro-

duction alone wi ll not insure food is avai lable for persons trapped by dire and debilitati ng poverty.}
"Southern Baptists are making strong
contributions in dea ling with hunger
through local churches, associations and
state conven tions and through the Foreign
Mission Board, the Home M ission Board,
the Chris tj an life Commission and other
SBC agencies,'' Locka rd said. " While we
can and shou ld do much more th roug h
prayer. giving and involvement in obedience to biblical mandates, we are doing
some solid work both in hu nger relief and
hunger prevention.
" Because conti nued suffering and dying
due to mal nu trition and hunger are avoidabl e, they are not mora lly acceptable,''
Locka rd stressed. " Southern Baptists need
to con tinue to coope rate with other religious and secular organizations in ongoing
intense efforts to solve the devas tating
problems of world hunger in our lifetime."
he said.
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Foreign mission briefs
Baptists team up
SINGAPORE - Teams of Southern Baptists from Oklahoma, South Carolina, Louisiana, Tennessee and V1rginla combined
forces with Singaporeans in June to lead
167 people to Christ Each of seven Singapore churches mapped oot its own strategy,
and used Americans to help them witness in
shopping cent"" and higl>rise apartments.
on beaches and In chu rches. Also in the
two-week period 56 people rededicated
their lives to Christ and two rnade commitments for special servic~. Said one Singaporean, " We learned nearly as mu ch from

the Americans as they learned from us."

Typhoon hits camp
WORLD HUNGER RESOURCES - W. David Lockard, direcror of organizarion !01
the Sou thern Baptist Christian Life Commission with a major responsibility for the
Commiss ion's programs of world hunger education and action, displa ys elements
from a world hunger resource kit mailed in micJ.July to all Sou thern Baptist pastors,
ministers of educa tion, directors of associational missions, BSU directors and other
Sou thern Baptist leaders. Additional copies of the packet can be secured at cos t from
the Christian Life Commission.

MINISTERS OF EVANGELISM/PASTORS

CONFERENCE

Do you want help? We have what you're looking for at this specil1 conference.
Highlights • Seminars on v.'itness training and revival preparation
include:
• Presentation of evange~stic church models
• Question and answer time with panel of evange ~sm leaders
• Individual conferences to discuss church evangelism slnltegy.
OCTOBER 25-27, 1983
• · • Gemumtown Baptist Church. GennantO\\'Tl (metropolitan Memphis), Thnn.

~~~e: ~;=~~t
IJSO Spmg St.. NW
M111ta. GA :m61·5a!l

This Is a VERY URGENT APPEAL TO

BATMN PENINSULA, Philippines
Eighty to 85 mile-pe~hour winds associated
with Typhoon Vera in mid-July destroyed
one Baptist church, damaged another and
wrecked havoc on luzon Baptist Camp,
abou t 35 miles west of Manila The typhoon
came ashore at the fishing village of Oranl
and left only about10 of 400 houses standing there. At the Baptist ca mp, the roof to
the dining room was blown off, and the
roof of a chapel complered the first week
of June suffered some da mage.

Korean soldiers won
TAE)ON, South Korea - Twenty-four
South Korean Baptist pastors preached to
120,000 Korean servicemen along the Demilitarized Zone and eastern coast of the
cou ntry In June. Some 1,500 made " a posttive decision abou t Jesus," according to
Southern Baptist missionary Rolla Bradley
Bradley, who directs military evangelism
for the Foreign Mission Board's KOfea Oaptist Mission, said that almost 400 of the decisions were definite profeuions of faith in
Christ Another 6,500 men asked for the follow-up booklet given to eac h man making
a decision.

Parenta • Paators • Youth Directors
Sunday School Teachers • Frlenda

QuALITY
V N SALES

OF UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS STUDENTS
(Freshmen and Upperclassmen - but especially freshmen!)
We nMd the names and and home addresses, of lhese students
lmmed..lely, and the campus address, If known.
WHY? We have received very few names from home chu rches thus far.
And, virtually no names via the religious survey cards which were
placed In the UofA orientation materials for students.
We cannot contact these students- via visit, mall, or p~oqe- unless we
have their names and addresses. The UofA solicitation policy forbids
door-t<Hloor visitation In the dorms, and besides, only a small percent
of UofA students live In dorms.

SO - PLEASE HELP US NOWJ
Send names and addresses to:
Baptist Student Union • 944 West Maple • Fayetteville, AR 72701
Phone 501/521-4370
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Used 12 and IS-passenger vons, sP<Cial
prices to churches, (.101) 268-4490, 1.100
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Carson, Burch Co(XIand.

'

Wanted
Experienced Minister of Music, media
bac.kground preferred. Graded Choirs;
750 average Sunday school auendance, growing. Send resume and
video tape if available to Music
Search Committee. First Bapt.Ut
Church, Conway, AR 72032.
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Subscriber services Baptist senator keeps fo cus on fai thfulness
by Ge rri Ra tli ff

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine of.
/ers subscription plans at three different

-.:
Every

=ldent fa mily p lan gives

churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are colcu·
lated ro be ot least one fourth of rhe
church 's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to members who
request a subscription do not qua/ifv for
this lo~J.~er rote of $5.40 per year for each

sub.scription.
A group p lan (formerly called rhe Club
Pkul} allows church members ro get o bet·
rer than indiuiduol rate when 10 or more
of them send £heir subscriptions together
through their church . Subscribers through
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the g.oup plan pay $6 per year.
lndloldual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone ot the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require indivtdual attention
eo address changes and renewal notices.
C'-'fla of oddress by individuals
maybe mode by uslngthefonm in the mid·
dle of thi3 cvlumn, whtch will appear regu·
larly in this space.
When Inquiring about your subscrip·
tion please include the address label. Or
coil w ot (501) 376-4791 , ext. 156. Be
prepared to gfve us your code line in/or·
motion .
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WASHINGTON (BP)- A consta nt thread
runs through ,\·tark Hatfield's approaches to
the issues he faces as a n Oregon Republi·
can, a third term U.S. Se nator and chairma n
of deacons at George town Baptist Churc h
- fai th in Jesus Christ.
He cal ls for " a spiri tual renaissance in
which people learn the biblica l va lues of
life - the dignity of the individual, the
sac redness of c reati on and stewa rdship
over resources for the glory of God a nd for
the needs of people."
Bec<~use of the economic future, the
a rms race. the continued disintegration of
the fami ly un it. a n increase in crime and
problems with tJrugs, people have been
challenged to recogni ze Cod is sovereign,
he said in a n interview in his Senate office.
Even though Ha tfie ld believes the church·
es could do more to help needy Americans
economically, with more eff iciency and
humaneness than ca n the government. he
has devoted more than 30 yea rs to po liti ca l
service. "We a re not ca ll ed to a ny o ne e f·
fo rt." he explains. " We are called to be the
living presence of Christ wherever we are "
However, he added, " It would be far
more effec tive if we could stim ulate the
c hurches and synagogues of this country to
affirm thei r spiritual commitments by the
way they re late to people m need. But !he
gove rnme nt is preempting the resou rces of
people through taxa tion and regu lation.
dim imshing people's capacities to meet
each other's needs, ne ighbor to neighbor."
The governme nt responds to political
ideologies instead of to the needs of people, he observed "Ou r perspective of the
worl d, in particular the Soviet Union, ha s
become so myopic that we con tinue to
escalate ou r abi lities to be more efficient in
the poten tia l destru ction of life. We are
mu ch more willing to create inst ru ments of
war than instrume nts of peace."
Because of his be lief that the esca la ting
arms race is a n overemphasized federal
spending priori ty, Hatfield has initiated ef·
forts to limit nuclea r a nd c hemical weapons. last yea r he became a primary sponsor
of the nuclea r freeze proposa l. As one of
the ea rl iest opponents of the Vietna m War
during his tenure as governor of Oregon, he
cast the onl y dissenting vote on the iss ue at
the 1965 a nd 1966 Gove rn or's Confere nces.
To Hatfield. peace is more than the abse nce of war. It is "s halom," a Hebrew
word meaning tota l fulfi ll me nt of the individ ual , " may your heart be fill ed with joy
. .. may your sou l be filled with the peace
of the lord ."
He views peace as a produc t of o ne's
spi ritua l commitmen t. " That is how one
survives in this life . I do not know hO\Y people can su rvi ve withou t that in-dwe ll ing
support a nd love."
Mu tually halting the escalation of the
nuclear arms race a nd then reducing a rse-

nals is the on ly hope for politica l peace, he
be lieves. " Ou r hopes for tra nquility between nations depend on reduc ing the
capacity to wage wa r." Ha tfield expresses
admiration for " those in the historic peace
c hurc hes" who re fuse military service. He
points to the history of early Chris tia n pacifism preva le nt through the fourth cen tu ry.
A Chr ist ian may justify acts of c ivil disobedience only " if the re is no vio lence and
if you are willing to take the consequences,"
he rca~oned During Ihe Viet nam War, Hat·
fie ld had conside red withho lding war taxes
to pro tes t U.S. involvement " There are
situations in whi ch in o rder to say 'yes' to
God. you have to say 'no' to Caesa r. But
you must be willing to take the pe nal ty."
Struggling to maintain his priorities in the
pol itical art of compromise. Hatfie ld experiences frustration but said he had neve r
" traded principle for pragmatism. I think
we can have diversity of viewpoint without
rupturing our re la tionships. Main tain ing
working re lationships in no way mea ns you
are comprom1sing your principles."
Hatfield prays about his politi ca l posi·
tion s bu t does not think his views are o rdained by God. " I do not feel ca lled to the
role of speaking prophecy. As one stu dies
the Word, as o ne lives his life. the prophetic
word comes in a natural, normal manner."
The gospel is both a message of redemption and a m1ssion of reconci liation, even
though those two factors are ofte n divided,
Hatfield said. "The evange lica l churches
a re awakening to a socia l conscious ness.
Our maturatio n process as Christians mu st
involve reac hing out to impact the whol e
community in acts that affirm the words of
witn ess."
A lifel ong struggle to act consis ten tl y
with his Christian beliefs is evident in hi s
writings and congressiona l action. He is the
author of Not Quite So Simple, 1967; Conflic t and Conscience, 1971 ; a nd Between a
Rock and a Hard Place, 1976; a nd has coauthored Amnest y: The Unse ttled Question
of Vietnam, 1971 , and The Causes of World
Hunger, 1962.
Although for the past two yea rs his legislative concerns have primarily bee n economic. Ha tfie ld has been a lea de r in corr
gress io na l efforts to comba t world hunge r
and raise human rights issues. Re presen ting
a state where the fede ra l governme nt 0\-Vns
over 50 percen t of the land. Hatf ie ld's in ter·
ests a lso include natural resources a nd
public land issues.
During a recent trip to Ind ia, Hatfield
spoke wit h Mother Te resa of Ca lcutta who
encouraged him to keep his focus on Christ.
" The lord has not ca lled me to be successful. He has only ca lled me to be fa ithfu l "
she told him. " She gave me the insight th~ t
even though the task may seem a t tim es
insurmountable. we are to live a life of
faithfu lness," he said.
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